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BUCKNER & others, truiftees of BEVERLEY,

against

Smith, Stubblefield, Graham, and Dixon's exe-

cutors.

1[HIS was :n appeal from the High Court of Chahcery
difmiffing the bill of. the complainants who are now ap-

pellants.-The cafe-ivas as follows: Beverley during his infaii-
cy loft a confiderable quantity of tobacco at unlawful 'gaming
with the.defendant S aith ; who for valuable confideration gave
to Stubblefeld an order upon Beverley for 25,ooo pounds'of to-
bacco. BeverJey accepted the order, and afterwards gave his
bond to Stubbleeld for the amount. ' Stubblefield affigi'ied the
bond to Graham, and Graham to Dixon, each payiing for
the'fame a valuable confideration. Upon an alion brought by
Dixon upon the bond, Beverley confeffed a jidgMnt. He af.
terwards conveyed his eftate -to the appellants in. truff, to pay
his debts, and to apply the refidue, towards the fipport of his
famly."The truftees underfianding the real nature of this de.f
imandj filed their bill in the High Court of Chancery praying
an injunaion to this judgment, and charging that Stubblefield,
Graham, and Dixon) had full -notice that thebond in queftion
was given for a gaming confideration, before they refpe&ively
'acquired an intereft in it: Stubblefield in his. anfwer,, de-
nies that he had notice of the confideration for which the
bond was given.-Dixon, juft previous to his death, drew
up the heads of an anfwer, and fwore to it, denying notice, and
flating that'he was induced to accept of an affignment of the
bond, by Beverley, who affured him that the bond lhould be
pun&ually paid. His executor's anfwer refers to thofe heads,
as part thereof. The anfwer alfo refers to a letter from Beyer-
ley to Dixon, after he had come to full age, giving affhrances
of payrment.. The only depofition in the caufe is that of
Smith, one of the defendants, who does not anfwer, nor is his
depofition excepted to. He proves the confideration of the order
upon which the bond was given,, to have been for tobac'co loft
' at gaming by Beverley, and. that Stubblefield had notice of it,
at the time the order %as given, and agreed, that if Beverley
lhould accept the qrder, he would difcharge Smith from all re-
fponfibility. ,,
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* ARPE for the appel-lants. The infancy of Beverley iv.
proven, as alfo notice to Stubblefield, who does not pofitively
,.deny it, but only fays that he was not concerned in the gaming
.tranfiaion. It is alfo fairly to be prefumed, that the other de
fendants knew of. it. But whether this were the cafe or'not
Dixon ought not to have 'recovered; for tho an ai1Ignee with-,
put notice, might in fome cafes be a fufferer, by confidbring him
as IEanding in no. better fituation than the 4flignor, yet, this in-
gividual.. inconvenience is very f r hort of the public rmifchief
which would be produced by. iving validity to a bond of this
fort, becaufe'it had got int6 the hafids of 'in afiignee. For if'the iinfer could pay his own dgbts,' or make valuable uf of

"bonds ac4uired by gaming, it Would be eafy for him at any tine
to evade the flatute, and to derive every' advgntage which h.0:
could defire,' by a. 'iolation of the law." The cafe -of Bowve -

and Bampton 2"'Str.' 1155 is conclvfiye upon this fubje¢f. Itis
abfurd to contend, that'a bond, which the law his declai'ed
void ab iniie, can'by any thipg flbfequent thereto b, mgade effec-
lual. ..

CAMPBELL for Stubblefield. The appellant's counfel, has
not, in the courfe of his argument, 'touched the only paint in thq
.caufe; and that is,'will a Court of Fqu'ity, after a judgment fir.,
1 ; obt'aine at law, gnd where the defendan has waved any le,
gal'advantage which he fight have had,' interfdre to et aideth.ar judgment withouit "om (pecili circumfiances to warrantit

Thi caf'e before the court4 is not one of tbofe1 , wherein Chan.
cery c:an claim jurifdilion. I9 ih not cafe of trufl', fiaud, o

accident. It is not a bill for a difcovery, even f fuch a bil in

a cafe like this could be fuflaine.,. The plaintiff does not pre .
tend, that he is depitute ofother evidence, than what he ca
draw from the defendants, and if he had ated 'uch a charge in .
his bill, it would have been contracdil.ed by the record, where,

in 'a depofition appears) wh'ich completely proves the fa&,Neither is this application warranted by theaI of 22 Gwe. II,
C. 25, § 3, i;hich athorifesa bill of difcovery only whe

afuaL ue n abn r.d and .zpon a difcovery and re-pa-1
ment by the winner, excufes him fron the forfeiture impofed by
the law. 'So tat, upon no principl whatever, *are the plain

tisls (who -taid in no better fituatio tian Beverleydid) prope, -

in this Court. .. 'po

NeicK AM for Dixon's executors. I b all'in the firi Gple
obje , that the bond in quefion, is not proved to have been given

tpan a ;aming conf.deraiion. It is pofitively vrep ied by the an,
* b . h o h t fwer s,
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fwers, and thofe anfwers are contradii&ed only by the depofition
of one of the defendants, whofe evidefce can have no greater
weight, than his anfwer would have had, which could not have
operated againit a co-defendant. But pailing over this, want
of'notice is pofirively denied by Dixon .and it is a well known
principle iii this court, that if the plaintiff and defendant are
both equally innocent, equity will not interfere, but will leave
them to the law. That Dixon was entirely innocent is nit de-
pied: no imputation can lie againift him. But is Beverley fo?
No. In the firft place, he violated a pofitive law. He then,
gave a negotiable patper, importing upon its faLe, the evidence of
4 jufl debt. This is rent into circulation, to deceive and injure
thote, who nlight unfortunately become its poffeffors.. But

* above all, he induces Dixon to throw away. his money in
the purchafe of that boid, 4nder affurances of its being paid.
Shall he then, who hath been guilty of a fraud, find coun-
tenance in a Court of Equity againit the perfon, upon whon4
that fraud hath been.prat-tifed, 'and who was thereby induced,
to throw away. hiis money'?. It is a rule, that he who ac-
quires a legal title without notice of an equitable claim
oppofed to it, ihall not have it quettioned in a court of equity.
This a purchafer for valuable confideration, without notice of
a prior equitable claim, ma in this court, defend himfelf by re.,

* lying upon fuch. a purchafe.-Stippofe in this cafe, the money-
had been paid by Beverley, (andthept inciple will he the fame after
a judgment) could he have recovered.it back at l,?W He might
have'done it perhaps under the a& of22 GeO. 11 C. 25 if he had
brought his aaion Within three months:-But otherwife he could
not, as the law itfelf proves, by affording a remedy, and prefcrib-
ing a time within which it (hould be afferted. And if he could
not recover it b~ck~ qt law, in an a6ion for money had and re,
ceived, which is as liberal a remedy as a bill in Chancery, would
equity affift him. - contend it would not.
. Upon the whole, I truft, that the decree will be affirmed;
hIlit if it fhould be fuppof.d, that the appellants are entitled to
relief, I-hope it will not be granted againft Dixon's executors,
whofe teftator was entirely ihnocent, -and who have the benefit
of a judgment at law. For fince all proper parties are before the
court, it would be moft confiftent with the principles of equity,
in order to prevent circuity of a6ion, to decree at- once againft
the perfon who ought ultimately to llffuer.

Mr. CAmpbg'i,. obferved, that as the bill prayed for an in-
.unction) the co4rt muft either maIe it perpetual, or difmifs the
Jill, .r.
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.Mr, 'WiCKkAM, ;in anfwer &id, that the bill prayed for ge-
neral relief, and therefore -the court might make any decree
Which was'thought equitable. -
b WARDEIN'in reply. Notici is not pofitively denied by Stub-
t4efield,' and the anfwer of Smith, not having been excepted to,
•knuft be con fidered as proper evidence in the caufe. The Courf
muft not only confider the bond, but alfo the judgment ag being
Void, under the a& of Alrenibly: This a& gives this court ex-
prefs jurifdi&ioR ii the prefent cafe,' and the policy of it wa'
to compel a difcovery at all events, that the ftatute might not
by any device, or means whatever, be evaded. For if reiort itt'
fuch* cafes could not be had to a Court of Eq1ity; the confiders.

.aiion of fuch bonds could feldom be difcovered, nor could the
inifchitf arifing to the public from. fuch pernicious praficesi
be prevente4. The c.onfelion bf judgment in this cafe, cannot
.'lter the rights of the parties; for the defendant may not always
kn6w, Whether. he can eftibliff, the fa4, and unlefs he co"uld
prove, it, it would be unneceifary-to plead orleven'to defend
the caufe. It was to 6bviate this inconvenience, that the reme-.

*dy pointed out' by' the i'A was provided. He cited DoNglo"
14-3, whidh re(gcnizes the care of 1owyer & Bampton .

'The PRESI.IENT npt fitting in'the caufe, Lyon, J. deliver.
ld the opinion of the court-After fiating the cafe, and that the
a ffumpfit of Bbve'rley to Dixoi was after he pame of age, he pro.
ceeded. It is not important to decide iipbn the-propriety of ad-
mitting Mr.'Smith's depofition. The principal obje tion is,
that this 'was a gaming debt, 'ontra&ed by an infint, which i0
riibfequent.a& .pf his, nor anry transfer could make valid. It is
in general true, that an aflignee of a bond 'of this fort, can be in'
no..better" fituation than the obligee, and the cafes cited at the
bar: fufliciently eftabliffi the point. But the prefent cafe is very"
diiferent upon prindipli from thole eafis, and that difference
is produced by the-condu& of -eveiley, who by his affurance's
'Pf payment, induced Mr. Dixon to receive an affignment of itu
He not only concealed from him the legal-obje&ions to the bond-
bit afterwards affumed to pay it,. and when fuedi voluntarily
ronfefled a judgment ,

The pri~ileges.allow.ed to infants are intended to protea theri
from injury, not to fuinifh theM' with the means of deceiving,

.,and of defrauding others; andy -egotiable papers, accepted by-
,others, under all the caution ufed by Mr. Dixon' in this cafei
were pfrmitted to be fet afide, there would be an end p.ut to the
ziegotiability of4"uch p~pers, and to ill confiden" between man"1 

an
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and man. Why did not Beverley avail himfeIf at law, of thd
fuppofed- advantage, which he now relieg upon in this court
But fuppofe he had pleaded: it, and the plaintiff had -replied the
1pecial matter, 'C that he had been induced by the defendant g
'eceive the bondi" upon a. demurrer, tKe law would have'bekh
decided in his favor. 2 Mod. 27. If he had pleaded infancy,
he might have avoided the bond, but certainly in another aaion5
the plaintifr upon pr6ving his affumpfit after his attaining full
qge would have fucceeded. If then, this would have been his
fate at law, - upori no. pri-nciple c-an hi- expe&,- that' a Court
of Equity will affift him in impqfliig upon innocent third perfons.
it lofs produced by his own fraud.

Upon the whole-the court affirm the decree&

- MINNIS;. ,Ex't. of AYLETT and others,
again]

PHILIP AYLETT.

PVrHIS was an appeal from a decree of the High Court of
:L Chancery, ahd the quell:ion depende . upon a claufe.in the

will of Wrilliam Aylett. the father of the appellee, wherein he
devifed to the .appellee and his heirs, " the plantation on which
U he then lived, and all his lands iii the county of King Wil-
c liam, alfo his land in Drummond's neck in James City court-
c ty." The teftator at the time'bf making.his will, and at his

deceafe, was feifed of an eftate of'inheritance, in a traift of land
in the county of King William, tipon a part of which he lived.
the refidue being in the poffeffion 6f othersi under leafes. He
was alfo entitled t- a leafehold intereft for the term of 999 years
in another tra& of land lying in the ane eounty but of this laft
he was not poffeffed. He commenced a fuit for the recovery of
it, which abated by his death. His executors revived .the ,fuit
after his death, and recovered the land. The apoellee filed his
bill in the High Court of Chancery, againft the executors and
.refiduary devifees of the teflat6o claiming the leafehold as well

as the 'freehold lands. The onry quefiion was, -whether the
leafehold land paffed under the above claufe to the appellee, or
was comprehelded in the refiduary claufe in the Will. .-The
Chancellor decreed in favor of thi' appelleei upon his giving.

bond




